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SUMMARY 
GPRIHE, an i a t e rac t ive  Inodeling system, rutis on the CIX; GOO0 computers and t h r  
DEC VAX 11 /780 rninicmputer. This system includes three caoponents : 1 ) G P R I M E ,  
user-friendly geanetric language and a processor t o  t r ans la t e  t h a t  language i n t o  
geanetric e n t i t i e s ,  2 )  G U N ,  an in terac t ive  data generator for  2-D models; and 
3 )  SOLIDGEN, a 3-D sol id modeling program. Edch cornpnent has a colnputer-user 
interface of an extensive cormaand s e t .  A l l  of these progtsams make use of a canpre- 
hensive U-spline rnathernatics subroutine l ib ra ry ,  which can be used fo r  d wide 
variety of in t e r  polation probleas and other geanet r i c  calculations. Many other 
user d i d s ,  such CIS autanat ic  saving of the geanetric and f i n i t e  elernent data bases 
and hidden l i n e  ranoval, a re  available. This in terac t ive  f i n i t e  elanent rnodelind 
capabil i ty  can produce a canplete f i n i t e  elernent model, producing an output f i l e  of 
grid and elenent data. 
INTRODUCTION 
Fini te  element analysis has becaae the predaninant rnethod for  per fonning 
s t ruc tura l  analysis on d i g i t a l  computers of d l 1  types. Almost any conceivable 
s tructure,  from a sna l l  valve to  an en t i r e  ship,  [nay be analyzed by the f i n i t e  
element method. 
However, the creation of a f i n i t e  element rnodel of the s t ruc ture  co be 
anelyzed by t h i s  method is a major task. Even a m a l l  problem car1 require large 
amounts of geanetric data,  with lnatiy d e t a i l s  t o  be considered. An engineer cdn 
spend ii vast mount of tirne defining the nunerical model of a s t ruc ture  and 
verifying the correctness of t h i s  data. Ttie ex trerne generdlity of' t h i s  engineering 
method has frustrated attempts t o  create an ef fec t ive  autanat ic  f i n i t e  elernent data 
generat,: w i t h  canparable generdlity. F in i te  element models frequently need 
refinements which require a return to the geanetry for loore infonnation and d e t a i l s  
t o  canplete the modeling. Hence, complete geometric da ta ,  and e f f i c i e n t  management 
of chat da ta ,  a re  essential  t o  make these modifications simple. 
The term t'geanetric rooJolingv dppears frequently i n  current computer grdphics 
and computer-aided design l i t e r a t u r e .  Many s c i e n t i s t s  and engineers maintain 
(correct ly)  that  they liave been llmodeling geanetry" i n  t r ad i t iona l  ways for  a great  
many years. Most recent geanetric modeling i n  the computer-based science has been 
evolving for  Inore than d decade, b u t  the d is t inc t ions  between the old technique and 
the new are significa.:t ,  even i f  they sanetiroes appear t o  be rather subt le .  
Although the older geometric techniques could be said t o  permit t h e  modeling of d n y  
required shape, there was l i t t l e  consistency i n  the representation of d i f f e ren t  
types of objects  ( r e f .  1). Today, good lnathe~oatical tools ,  such as  B-spline 
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funa ions ,  are making possible the r e a l i t y  of representing a l l  objects  by s e t s  of 
oonttnwus , well-behaved functions. This developnent makes possible not only 
bet ter  f i n i t e  element modeling but also solutions for a wide range of problems i n  
several d isc ip l ines  of' physics. 
With GPHIME ( r e f .  2 )  t!ie f i n i t e  element niodeling process is  dutaoated by  
providing a geaaetr ic  representation of the s t ruc ture  while retaining the broad 
general i ty of the f i n i t e  elelaent method. With t h i s  complete geometric data base of 
the s t ruc ture ,  both the general data generator GGEN ( r e f .  3) and the 3-D daca 
generator SOLIDGEN ( r e f .  4) [nay be used t o  produce the  f i n i t e  element model 
necessary for s t ruc tura l  analysis.  The basic assunption of the GPRIME approach is 
t h a t ,  i f  a systematic and accurate mathematical rnodel of the geometry of a 
s t ruc ture  could be stored in  the canputer, the task of creat ing general f i n i t e  
element data generators would be great1 y siloplif ied . Ttie advent of low c o s t ,  
in terac t ive  canputer graphics makes the (;PRIME approach even more a t t r ac t ive ,  since 
problem areas i n  an autaaa t ica l ly  generated rnodel car1 be eas i ly  resolved by in ter -  
act ive methods a t  the graphics screen. 
The Navy and DTNSRLX: have long been irlterested in  geanetr ic  modeling tectini- 
ques. Since 1976, the Nunerical Structural  Mechanics Branch of the Canputation, 
Mathematics and l o g i s t i c s  kpartlnent has been developing d geometric laodeling 
system consisting of the B-spline raathematical tools  t o  define geanetr ic  represen- 
t a t ions ,  a geometric language t o  access this modeler, and the in ter face  needed f o r  
implementing it in terac t ive ly  on a canputer. This language, called GPRIME, was 
o r ig ina l ly  formulated t o  support f i n i t e  element data generation for  s t ruc tu ra l  
analysis.  As indicated e a r l i e r ,  two data generation programs are  now available for 
use with the  GPRIME geometry: GGEN, for  general in terac t ive  modeling including the 
two-dimensional shell-type elanent and SOLIDGEN, for generating three-diraensional 
so l id  models. GPRIME, GGEH, and SOLIDGEN were f i r s t  developed fo r  use on the CDC 
6000 and CYBER caoputers under the NOS and NOS/BE operating systaas, and are  now 
also operating on the DEC VAX 11/'180 minicanyuter. ?he graphics capab i l i t i e s  
assuae tha t  Tektronix storage-tube type graphics terminals w i l l  be used. The pro- 
grams may be used i n  batch or  interactive-graphics ~i~\.des, or tnixed raodes. The 
- programs use the R A F O R  preprocessor  for s t r  uctbred FORTRAN. 
GPRIME COMPUTER GRAPHICS: A GEOMETHIC I.1ODELING SYSTEM 
Geometric Constructions 
Classical primitives of geometry 
B-spline mathematical functions, i n  1, 2, and 3 dimensions 
Parametric representations independent of dnalysis model 
* Rotations, t rans la t ions ,  scaling of geciletry 
tieaaetry generation +?,,a digi t ized  da ta ,  keyboard or cursor 
de f in i t ion ,  or combination 
Graphic Display and Viewing Options 
Hidden l i n e  removal 
Rotating, t r ans ia t ing ,  scaling display of geometry 
Selection of gemetry iterns t o  be displayed 
Sta tus  of a l l  viewing, p l o t ,  axes parameters 
* Program-teuser messages 
Illnotation of geometries, de f in i t ions ,  i, . j ess  a t  screeri 
Generation of F i n i t e  Element Nodels 
Ddta generdtion for  2-L, pldte /she l l  elelflelits, dellera1 elernents 
J-D solid elenent generator 
O u t p u t  forrnatter 
Processing Controls 
* In terac t ive  and batcll operating [nodes 
* Restart capabil i ty  
HELP roessa&es on de f in i t ions ,  co~nrnands, as requested by user 
Applications 
* Hydrornechanics modeling, s t ruc tu ra l  f i n i t e  elernent analys is ,  
ship magnetostatic signatures, thennal analysis 
* Potential application i n  ship vulnerabil i ty ,  infrared detect ion,  
cost and weight estimation, CAD/CAM, canyosite studies. 
EVOLUTION r3F LE014ETHIC I.IODELINti: THE PATH TO GPRIHE 
During its evolution, geaoctric modeling has taken many fonas. Its ncorrectv 
deszript ion i s  discussed i n  many foruns today. Designer's sketches and engineering 
drawing? have long been t h o u h t  of as geaaetr ic  models. The f ac t  t ha t  t h i s  type of 
representaclon is lieav il y iaced w i t h  graphic shorthand and engineering insight  
becaues obvious when we begirl t o  ask canputers t o  t r ans la t e  these drawings in to  
instruct ions for  o~aaufacturing the parts  described on these Jrawirigs. Achieving 
t h i s  autanatiori requires tiiat a  canputer be pr-ovided w i t h  a l l  the d e t a i l s  of the  
draftsman's shorthand, so tha t  i t  can "understand" Che old drawings, or  tha t  i t  be 
provided with suf f ic ient  gemet  r i c  infonnation rather  than engineering tenas such 
a s  " f i l l e t "  i n  model descript ions.  Both developnents dre taking place, i .e., 
d i r e c t  reading from blue pr in ts  and more canylete nunerical input da ta ,  but the 
complete geanetric representation dypears to  be the key t o  large-scale automation. 
Discrete f i n i t e  eleaent rnodels are now routinely used for s t ruc tu ra l  analysis.  
These models dre usually tlioudht of d s  rdther elegant geornetric models, b u t  a re  of 
no use i n  defining a rnachine cu t t e r  path, and rea l ly  of l i t t l e  use t o  a  f r n i t e  
elernent analyst who requires roodels w i t h  a  rnore detdi led rnesll. Coordinate inforrna- 
tion fcr constructing f i n i t e  elenent models is defined a t  a  d i sc re t e  number of 
points-p3riod. Soroe s o r t  o :  intorpolat ion roay be used on t h i s  data t o  find inter-  
mediate points,  b u t  because the f i n i t e  elanent data points were created t o  meet the  
requirements for  one speci f  i c  analysis ,  those points rnay not represent the basic 
detai led geanetric shape of the s tructure.  
From work w i t h  ea r iy  computers and primit ive computer grdphics techniques, 
autanatic draft ing programs emerged. These programs " s p k e n  i n  the language 
familiar t o  draftsr~len. Soon designers warlted t o  connect t h i s  type of program t o  
programs tha t  guided nunerically controlled tools .  These marriages have becaoe or 
a re  nod evolving in to  compu ter-aided design and computer-aided manufacturing (CAD/  
CAM) systans. To accomnodate these new danands, the designer 's language has 
evolved frotn tlie draftsrnaii's, with the  addition of d vocabulary of geornetric shapes 
and geanetric operations. Intersect ions of c l a s s i ca l  cyl inders  with complex 
"sculptured surfaces," ( r e f .  5 )  as  in Figure 1, make the  def in i t ion  of t rue  ttiree- 
dirnensiorial geanetric representations considerably eas ier  thari drawing w i t t :  the  
draftsman1 s two-dimensional t~ota t ion  .
We have used the terrti "old geometry" t o  cc l l ec t ive ly  refer  t o  the rliariy 
d i f f e ren t  canputer methods used t o  describe geanetric shapes, which, by t h e i r  
nature, are limited t o  cerl;din specicrl dyplications. Sorne of these rnetti~ds are  the 
closed fonn polygonal ap prox kaations of spheroids end e l l  ipsoids , the e l l  ip  soidal 
rnodelirig of dirplanes dnd subrnarines, and point by  poiot f i n i t e  elernerit 
descriptions. Similarly, we have used "new geanetryw t o  refer  t o  evolving methods 
of geometric description. THese descript ions attempt t o  be mattiernatically co~nplete 
for any application and t o  permit lnanipulation of a l l  geanetr ic  fonns without 
having t o  resort  t o  special processing fo r  d i f ferent  combinations of valid 
representations. For exanple, the B-spline rnathanatical functions afford good data 
representations of a s t ruc ture .  Ttie new geometry has obvious roots  i n  the old;  
however, the new approach represents attempts t c  develop a general solution t o  the 
geanetric modeling problem, whereas the older geometries were developed t o  solve 
part icular  problerns. 
'he  new gaanetry has not cane in to  the world witl~out. i t s  shdre of growing 
pains. A s  new capabil i ty  is added t o  older techniques, program developers have 
attempted t o  rnairitain canpat ib i l i ty  between tlie old forrns and the tiew forrns of 
geanetry. A s  roore of the properties of the new geanetry are  exploited, i t  becanes 
[nore d i f f i c u l t  t o  maintain cotnpatibility. Either the old forrns w i l l  have t o  be 
abandoned, ur t r ans la to r s  w i l l  have t o  be crezted t o  produce an equivalent new form 
for  the old def in i t ions .  Similarly, orice we have a very convenietit way t o  
represent geanetry and t o  combine forms eas i ly ,  the modeler's c rea t iv i ty  can 
quickly ou t s t r ip  the avaiiable mathematics. For example, volune iritersectioris corn- 
puted using "old" techniques [nay yield only edges of boundary dhich can be drawn; 
t h i s  is insuff ic ient  t o  completely define d tiew volune because there i s  riot infor- 
[nation on how the functian varies  through the volune. These problems a re  evident 
i n  the  tectinique known a s  "canbinatorial AeomeLry," ( r e f .  5) which permits boolean 
operations on ttiree-dirnensional sol ids.  If simple unions and in tersec t ions  are 
permitted wittiout r e s t r i c t i o n ,  i t  is  edsy t o  irndgitie how a few si~iiple shapes could 
mustiroom in to  a c a n p u t a t i o n a l l y - i n t r a c t a b l e  s i tua t ion .  Often, these problerns can 
be dvoided b y  lirniting tile riwnber of' canbinations or by deferring the boolear: 
operations u n t i l  they can be handled b y  l a t e r  appiicetions prograns i n  which d 
knowledge of the f ina l  product can sirnplify tile c!ioice of furictio~lal representa- 
t ion. 
'Ihe need for  complete geanetric description has dlso been evolving i n  ottier 
areas o f  canputer simulation. F in i te  elaaent and f i n i t e  difference r~odeling can be 
eas i ly  automated i f  an adequate geometric description is avai lablz.  Numericdl 
solut ions,  which require tha t  new meshes be generated a t  various points i n  the com- 
putat ion,  demand such a representat ion,  once the rnodel s advance frorn simple 
c l a s s i ca l  shapes t o  the canplexi t ies  of ttie rea l  world. The r e s t  of t h i s  report 
b r i e f ly  describes: tiPRII4E for  providing geometric representations arid &EN d n d  
SOLIDGEN wnich use t h i s  geanetry f?r f i n i t e  elenent modelin&. 
GEOMErHIC LANGUALE PROCESSOR: GPRIHE 
Overview 
A s  the f i n i t e  element tnetliod gained yopuldrity w i t h  s t ruc tu ra l  engineers, the 
need for arr accurate f i n i t e  elanent model t h a t  could be developed i n  a reasonable 
time d t  reasonable cost becarne obvious. 'nie canputer program G P H I H E ,  a geometric 
modeling s y s t e m ,  provides the geanecry for these f i n i t e  elenent methods. GPRIME 
addresses the requirements f a r  d practical geofnetric modeling system-mathematical 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o ~  , man-rnachine in ter face ,  data base managanent , and implementation 
( r e f .  6 ) .  'he geometry is defined i n  GPRIME v i d  a yeon~etric language of defini- 
t ions and comnands tha t  s implif ies  the creation of cunplex models. Classical 
shapes are  defined using straight-forward expressions, and Inore general curves and 
surfaces can be defined using d ig i t ized  coordinate data. By using the B-spline 
mathematical functions, GPRIME can provide the engineer w i t h  a complete geometric 
rnodel, constructed with well-behaved continuous functions, independent of the dis- 
c re te  model used i n  the analysis .  
nie GPHINL. processor i t s e l f  uses in terac t ika  canputer graphics t o  define 
b e m e t r i c  e r i t i t ies  and to aid i n  visual izing the rnodel being created. The 
processor creates  a geometric ddta base ( refer rad  t o  a s  UIF - user rnaster f i l e )  
which rnay be used for r e s t a r t ing  the def in i t ion  process a t  l a t e r  sessions and for  
cantnunication w i t h  user ' s  progrdms. Tile irnplernentation of GPRIHE dllows the user 
various controls over the en t i r e  s y s t e m .  
The lieornetry Modeler 
From construction drawings, tool c u t t e r  da ta ,  d id i t ized  da ta ,  measurenents, or 
other forms of rrlodel descript ion.  the engineer oiay begin t o  define a geometric 
rnodel w i t h  a canbinatiori of e i the r  general curves and surfaces, or  with c l a s s i ca l  
forms of geometry. ltiese c l a s s i ca l  forms inci  ude points ,  l i n e s ,  a rcs ,  c i r c l e s ,  
c y l i ~ d e r s  , cones, spheres, and surfaces of revolution. These e n t i t i e s  are 
represented in terna l ly  by  U-spline funct ions,  which are  a lso  useful in smoothing 
and f i t t i n g  applications, as shown i n  Figure 2. The parametric representations of  
these e n t i t i e s  make i t  easy t o  locate points and curves of intersect ion i n  complex 
geanetric configurations. Ir! f a c t ,  the in tersec t ion  capabil i ty  provides a very 
useful tool  for  data-checking of models of complex s t ruc tures .  
Rotations, t rans la t ions ,  and scaling of the geometry are avai lable through the 
GPRIME language. GPRIIdE was designed for  use i n  creating f i n i t e  element s t ruc tu ra l  
analysis models, b u t  i t  can be applied wherever a gear,et,ric description of an 
object is  required. A s e t  of user-callable subroutines is avai lable for  user 
access to the internal  B-spline def in i t ions  stored on a UMF (user  rnaster f i l e  fran 
G P R I M E )  data base. 'lliese subroutines are referred t o  a s  the GF'RIME Data Base 
Access Capability (GDBAC) . 
Design Aids 
Special GPRIME comnands provide the capab i l i t i e s  of control l ing model changes, 
viewing options arid other user a ids .  The user rnay de le te  or change any part of a 
constructed geanetrical model, and the GPRIME processor w i l l  au tanat ica l ly  change 
any of the c u n p n e ~ t s  dependent on or affected b y  the geolnetrical changes. 
Viewing options allow the  user t o  control  the  viewpoint, a s  well as  t~ e f fec t  
t r a n s l a t i o n s ,  hidden l i n e  rernoval, and ro t a t ions .  l he  hidden l i n e s  have been 
removed in  the propeller shown in Figure 3. P lo t t ing  opt ions permit p lo t s  of a l l  
, o r  some o f  the curves,  surfaces,  points  o r  user-defined groups of  data .  An 
opt iona l  s t a t u s  tab le  shows the cur ren t  s t a t u s  of  p lo t t i ng ,  viewing, pr int ing,  and 
axes opt ions.  The pr in t ing  oytions a r e  provided f o r  annotation of various t ab l e s  
on the screen. A comnand a l so  permits the  user t o  obtain an output f i l e  contain- 
ing t h e  de f in i t i ons  and commands used i n  a sess ion .  ,An i n t e r a c t i v e  c a l l  f o r  HELP 
gives t he  user i n s t ruc t ions  a s  needed i n  using these  comands and def in i t ions .  ' 
Executive control  permits the  i n i t i a l  session t o  begin w i t h  an input  f i l e  of 
de f in i t i ons  and t o  r e s t a r t  l a t e r  sessions from the  saved geanet r ic  da t a  base. 
GPRIME a l s o  provides a macro f a c i l i t y  which contains  a user-defined s e t  o f  GPRIME 
comands. For frequently used procedures, sucn a s  def in ing  two surfaces and t h e i r  
curve of i n t e r sec t ion ,  or  f requent ly used viewing opt ions,  t he  user can, v ia  t h e  
lnacro comoand, execute i n  one l i n e  severa l  previously defined statements.  
In sufornar y,  GPRIME provides powerful generation a lgo r i  thus f o r  developing a 
geanet r ica l  model fran which f i n i t e  element models [nay be generated. The geanetry 
may be used in  a var ie ty  of app l i ca t ioas ,  such a s  smoothing funct ions,  data- 
checking, sh ip  vulnerabi l i ty  s tud ies ,  o r  merever  geanetry is required. Additional 
GPRIME c a p a b i l i t i e s  include viewing, p lo t t i ng ,  ed i t i ng ,  and f i l e  options enabling 
the  engineer t o  s ign i f i can t ly  reduce the tiroe required for model generation. 
Final ly ,  the  GPRIHE data  base is ava i lab le  for  use by user probrams. 
INTERACT1 VE DATA GENERATOR: GGEN 
Overview 
With the  ava i l ab i l i t y  of a general geanetr ic  language processor, such a s  
GPRIME, which provides d data base of a representa t ive  geometric model, f i n i t e  
element modeling becanes eas i e r  and more canylete.  GGEN is a cmpu te r  program fo r  
creat ing f i n i t e  element models from an i n t e r a c t i v e  computer terminal.  GGEN is  
d i f f e ren t  from most other f i n i t e  eletnent data  generators in t h a t  i t  references 
geanetr ic  information t h a t  has been defined using the  GPRIME geometric language. 
One advantage of the CPRIME-GGEN approach includes the a b i l i t y  t o  def ine  i n t e r -  
a c t i v e l y  a three-dimensional model from a two-dimensional terminal screen o r  
d ig  i ti z i  ng board . 
GGEN Proced ures 
The CGEN generator has been imylmented as  a module of the CPRME language 
processor. lhis ifnplernentation permits U E N  t o  use many of the graphics and data  
managenent fea tures  of GPRIME. These fea tures  include GPRIME processing of 
changes, p r in t  opt ions,  HELP r~~essayes , new qeo~netry, and access t'o ex i s t i ng  
1 geometry. A l l  these processes raay be perfonned int.eractive1 y, one a t  a time, with 
program control  remaining i n  U E N .  However, i f  the user wishes t o  return t o  
GPRIME, GGEN w i l l  au tana t ica l ly  save GGEN da ta .  
Any GPRIME deanetry, such a s  poin ts ,  curves,  sur faces ,  or groups of these,  may 
be referenced by CGEN a t  any time during an in t e rac t ive  session. h e  f i r s t  curve 
o r  surface act ivated is the  de fau l t ,  t ha t  is ,  t!ie curve or  surface from which new -, 
elements are created, unless another curve or surface is referenced by a given 
command. The nunber of curves , surfaces , and groups whicti rnay be active a t  one 
time is limited by user specified parameters. Comnands are provided t o  remove 
unneeded items, including points ,  frora tile list of act ive geometries. 
Data Generation and Display 
Node points dnd elements can be created i n  a bulk mode by using one cantnand 
with various options. These options include generating points, elements, or both. 
Such bulk generation w i l l  produce a llunifor~all tnesti on the specified reference curve 
or surface. Prior to  the b u l k  generation, the user may enter another comand t o  
cause broad variations i n  the rnesh. 
Although CiGEIJ dutanacically nuflbers nodes dnd eletaents, an option ex i s t s  t o  
assign numbers to the nodes and elanents. Points and elements may also be defined 
individually or i n  small groups. In one command, both passive (type-in) and inter-  
act ive (cross-hairs, tracking cross) methods are  used. I n  the other, the user 
se lects  from a user-menu, that  is, a s e t  of instructions printed on the screen, t o  
perform the various creation functions interactively.  
Deletion of nodes and elements is  similar t o  the creation process, ei ther by 
using a type-in comnand or by  making a menu selection. Note: GGEN assunes the 
usage of d storage tube type terminal , meaning that  any itern drawn retaains u n t i l  
the entire screen is erased. Deleted items w i l l  be marked deleted w i t h  an "Xtl 
u n t i l  the picture is redrawn. Any item so marked can be restored l a t e r ,  i f  the 
item was deleted b y  mistake. 
By entering the EDIT command, the user rnay perform most (&EN functions under 
interactive control. I n  t h i s  mode the user se lects  a function t o  be perfonaed from 
a l is t ,  called the Renu, displayed on the right side of the screen. (see Figure 
4.) ?he user indicates the desired function by  moving the terminal's crosshair 
cursor inside the box enclosing the function name on the menu. Alternatively, the 
function raay be selfcted using the keyboard by entering the character displayed a t  
the l e f t  of the name of that  function. GGEN acknowledges the user 's  selection by 
highlighting the b o x  tha t  encloses the name of that  function. 
The rl~enu functions permit the user t o  delete and create &;odes and eleraents by 
selecting node yoir~ts a:A elernents on the screen w i t h  tke cross hair cursor. 
The user can selectively display &EN points, curves, surfaces, and eleraents 
as i n  GPRIME. Items nay also be identified wi th  labels  as the user chooses. One 
command allows the redisylay of a l l  currently defined items under the control of 
the current plot parameters. The piping tee i n  Figure 5 uses the option t o  shrink 
element representation away froin associated node points. Any new items included i n  
the parameter l i s t  of t h i s  comaand w i l l  also be plotted. 
& tpu t 
A l l  generated f i n i t e  eleaent data [nay be passed t o  a local  f i l e ,  "FEDATA," 
using a punch cornmand. Point data ,  element data ,  or both can be put on t h i s  f i l e .  
A l l  current data can be entered o r ,  optionally, only those items that  have changed 
since the  l a s t  usage of  the canrnand. This output f i l e  i s  ava i lab le  t o  the user for  
d i r e c t  input t o  f i n i t e  eluaent programs or for l a t e r  ed i t ing .  
GENERATING THREE-DIMENSIONAL SOLID STRUCTURES : SOLIDGEN 
Overview 
?he f i r s t  proposed dppl icat ion of the GPRIl4E geometric modeling approach was 
for the generation of threedirnensional  sol id  f i n i t e  element models. The :~roposed 
concept consisted of  two pa r t s .  F i r s t ,  GPRIME surfaces would be defined t o  bound 
the s t r u c t u r a l  model. Then, a data  generation progrim would generate br ick-l i  ke 
so l id  elements on the  i n t e r i o r  of  a defined volune. 
The SOLIDGEN progran was developed t o  implement the  data  generation concept. 
There was no r e s t r i c t i o n  on the  GPRIME surface used t o  bound a SOLIDGEN model and 
those boundary surfaces [nay e i t h e r  def ine a face of the model or  extend beyond the  
region being defined,  whichever the  user f i nds  more convenient. The shape of the 
generated elements is governed by the  bounding surfaces and addi t ional  reference 
surfaces provided by the  user.  
SOLIDGEN Technique 
To generate a s a t i s f a c t o r y  f i n i t e  element model with SOLIDGEN, the  user must 
f i r s t  visual ize the general shape of the 'general ized model. For example, w i l l  the  
elements l i e  i n  more o r  l e s s  concentr ic  rings about a cy l ind r i ca l  recess  o r  w i l l  
they make up a rectangular b r i c k r o r k ?  'his type of information i s  conveyed t o  
SOLIDGEN by se l ec t ing  and ordering the reference surfaces i n  such a way t h a t  they 
forln a mesh of  six-sided super elements, ca l led  zones. The generated elements w i l l  
follow the general pa t te rn  defined by these zones. 
The three diagrams of Figure 6 demonstrate t he  procedure from sketch through 
t h e  geometry t o  the sol id  elanent model of a globe valve. The designer has marked 
an octant of the sy~nrnetric valve w i t h  reference surfaces shown i n  Figure 6a. 
Together, these six-sided super elements def ine the  boundary of the  so l id  model. 
The gecinetry required by SOLIDGEN here is not an exact de ta i led  s t ruc tu re  but 
rather the general bounding surfaces or surfaces of revolution seen in  Figure 6b. 
SOLIDGEN b u i l d s  the br ick elements of  Fidure Gc from these surfaces.  The output 
f i l e  contains a l l  the gr id  point and element da ta .  
CONCLUSION 
Although GPRIME's biases  a r e  toward the solut ion of research and developnent 
problems, obviously there  a r e  many other dreas of po ten t ia l  appl ica t ion .  From 
early in  its developnent it was c l ea r  t h a t  GPRIME would provide a powerful geo- 
metric capabi l i ty  useful fo r  many s c i e n t i f i c  appl ica t ions ,  Thus, it comes a s  no 
surprise  tha t  GPRIME is being used for hydromechanics modeling, for  sh ip  vulner- 
a b i l i t y  s tud ie s ,  and f o r  in f ra red  modeling a s  well a s  f o r  generating f i n i t e  elerne~it 
data.  It o f f e r s  potent ial  use in  simulation, i n  f i n i t e  element modeling of canpo- 
s i t e s ,  and i n  cost arld weidht estimation problems. In the  manufacturing a rea ,  i ts  
possible appl icat ions t o  canputer-aided design and canputer-aided manufacturing 
procedures seem obvious. 
A l i b rd ry  of ti-spline subroutines tirakes i t  a simple task for  prograrn 
developers t o  include GPHIME geanetry i n  t h e i r  prograns, ?he data generators GGEN 
and N L I D G E N  were tlie f i r s t  exanple of usirrg these it i ternal routines fur  
specialized applications, i n  t h i s  case, t o  address the needs of f i n i t e  elenent. 
analyses . 
CiPHIlIIE and its data generators have been providing a strong geometric 
capabil i ty ,  a t  the forefront of geanetry modeling. I n  t h e i r  present form, they 
40 require cotitinual u~aintetiance on several computer systems i n  order t o  etlsure 
the i r  usefulness. tiowever, Illany extensions can be made tha t  woula enhance t t ie ir  
usefulness t o  Ndvy kt-oyrains. For exanple, the rnuclie~natics routines cat1 be exparided 
to  include multiple intersect ion points. Better displiry cha rac te r i s t i c s  and 
improved user-caoputer in ter face  methods would help tlie user. Utirer entidaceroerrts 
could pennit graphical changes i n  the geaaetry, a more general output fonnat, arid 
the addition of Inore elements. Irnproved data-trandlitig tect~tliques could rnake tlie 
data base access even more e f f i c i en t .  A s  these mathenatical and canpliter science 
ideas becana r e a l i t i e s  i n  GPRII4E, it w i l l  becane easier  co solve larger  dnd  rnore 
canplex problems. 
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